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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2020121

We acknowledEe as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

*For any stiatement to which the response is'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

2z k blzoz-t
and recorded as rninute reference:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

#
Chairman

Clerk

1. We have put in dace arangements foreffec*ive financial
management during tle yeat and forthe preparatfrrn of
the accounting staternents-

yepared its awunting statements in acardance
withtte Awunts and Audit Rqulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal ontrol
induding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and coruption and revieuved its eftctiveness.

made prcper anangements and accepted responsibil@
for safeguading the public money aN resources in
rts clmrye.

3. We took all reasonaHe steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of achral or potential
norrcompliance with laus, negulatbns and Proper
Practies that could have a s(7nifrcant financial efiect
on the ability of th'rs authority to corduct its
business q manage its finances,

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with PrcWr Pradies in doing so.

4. We pmvided proper opporhrnity during the year for
the exercise of electors'rights in accordance with the
requirements of ttte Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all per*ns interested the oppoiunity to
inspect aN ask guestbns aDout this author$s acoounls.

5. We canied out an asses$nent of the risks facing this
aulhority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the intrcduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance @ver where required.

considered and documented the frnancial and ather risks it
faes and deaft with them propedy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal audit of the accountiqg
records and contrd systems.

aoangd for a conpetent persan, idependent of the financial
oontrcls and proredures, to give an objective view on whether
intemal ontrols meet the needs of this snaller authW.

7. We took appropriate adion on dl matters raised
in reports fiom intemal and extemal audit.

responded to matters brcught to its attedion by intemal aN
extemal audit.

8. We considercd whether any litigatftrn, liabilites or
commitrnents, events or transactions, occuning eilher
during or after the year-end, have a financial impac{ on
this authority and, where appmpriate, have induded them
in the acoounting statements.

disclo*d everything it shuid have about its business activity
during the year induding events tafing place after the year
end if rebvant.

9. (For local curncils only) Trust funds including
charitaHe. ln our capadty as the sole managing
tustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities br the fund(s[msets, induding
financial rcporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit

has met all of its responsibilitieswhere as a body
cor@rate it is a sole managing Ausf€,e of a local trust
sfrrsts.

The authority websiteAuebpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.

Other information required by the Transparency Code (not parl of the Annual Governance Statement)
Yes I No
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